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WHO k the "purcnasing agent" of your
We'll wager the "lady of the

house" doe most of the buying. Is she de-

ciding on Oregon-mad- e products and help-

ing to make Oregon a better place in which
to live?

The long and varied list of quality articles
made in Oregon includes almost everything
one needs.

la. I Teleahrae
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280 ACRE RANCH 6 MUes West of North
Powder, Ore.

About 150 acres in cultivation balance in pasture.
Lots more good land can be plowed. ' .

5

65 acres in fall wheat, 20 acres in oats, about 30
acres in alfalfa and timothy hay, 1 acre in potatoes.
A big garden all kinds of vegetables. A good orchard
old trees, all kinds of fruit. Three good springs,
.water piped to house and barn. Good 7 room house
with stone basement. Garage, barn and other out-
buildings. '' :

One span heavy geldings, 6 years old: 1 span light
horses; new set of heavy harness, set of old harness;
5 good young milch cows, 1 yearling heifer, 3 spring,'
calves, new Simplex cream separator, new JVlcCor
mick binder, mower, hay rake, plow, harrow, wagon,
buggy and other implements too numerous to men- -
tion; 1 brood sow, 7 shoats; 2 doz. chickens. Also 80
acres of timber land 3 miles from ranch. All for
$20,000 $10,000 will handle this, balance on easy-terms- .

,
'

This ranch is all clear and an A No. 1 title. Crop
goes with place if sold soon. .

C. L. Forbes, R.F.D. No. 1
North Powder, Oregon

For Instance
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there are ,

BATHING SUITS.
SUSPENDERS
LADIES WAISTS i

BLANKETS ?

OVERCOATS
MACKINAWS
SHOES
OVERALLS

'HATS AND CAPS
NECKWEAR --

SHIRTS
GLOVES

By Frank L Stanton.)
Ttiln la the e partien, still fair as fair can be,
MTiore Jenny, of the bright ej-c- had the sweetest smile for me;
The ame sweet walks and places, although long years have gone,
Sinco in the starlight at the Bute she pinned the violets on.

Uvea, they may sever.
Never more to meet.

But Ijove lives forever.
And Memory is sweet.

The twllitrht bells are rinsing; even now across the hills, .
And (till 1 hear the calling of the hidden whippoorwilis:
They're singing now as sweetly as in the Maytime lands
Where once we knew the first sweet joy that comes of holding hands

Lives, they may sever, v.

But hearts faithful beat;
love lives forever.

And Memory is sweet.

Oh, days that passed in music, you come with light again.
And in our hearts the love dwells while eyes are dimmed with rain;
And memories, like roses, still in our pathway throng.
And sorrow for a lost dream is tender-swe- et with song.

Lives, they may sever,
Nevermore to meet, ,

But Love lives forever.
And Memory Is sweet

And then there re
SOAPS
BROOMS
STOVES '

FURNITURE
BRUSHES
PHONOGRAPHS
TOYS
REFRIGERATORS
TRUNKS '
SUITCASES
TENTS
AD INFINITUM

Far the larder
CANNED FRUITS
CANNED

VEGETABLES
COFFER
CHEESE
FLAVORING

f EXTRACTS '
CATSUP
BAKING POWDER
CANNED FISH
PREPARED MEATS

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS
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Associated Industries of Oregon

Do It Tonight
Sit down with the wife and figure up the present value of
your furniture and personal effects. That would be what '
you would lose should the fire occur today. . ;
Then come in tomorrow and we will write the additional
insurance you will find necessary to give you proper pro-tectio- n.-

- , - , .,.

Bentley-Graha- m Insurance Agency lj
Established nver SO vonrs --

- .. ; -

THE 39TH BALLOT AT SAN FRANCISCO 1
HERE has been much written regarding the closing bal

fl.T. lots that resulted in the nomination of Governor Cox at
the democratic national convention. Some of the re

ports have been true, some half true and some deliberately and
'

American businessmen may be paid
for his goods and it does not provide
for commercial communication facili-
ties by ail or cable.

"We have large gold deposits In

intentionally false. In the last category fall the' stories that
the nomination was put over by Tammany, assisted by bosses
irom Indiana and Illinois.

The convention had its strong points and some elements of
weakness, but domination by Tammany was not one of its
weaknesses. The majority of delegates, in fact about 85 per
cent of them think of Tammany much as do the people of Ore-yo- n.

This means that they prefer to differ ffrom Tammany and
justly so. Tammany could not have nominated a man for dog

ent. He has a very strong record and in addition to having the
administration support will have the enthusiastic support of
some elements that were against Wilson. By their shouts of
"crown prince," "Wilson dynasty" and "white house dictation"
the anti-Wils- press have kept McAdoo from the presidential
race but there are men from many states who know a lot and
who say they will bet anything Mr. Harding is sorry they did it.
That may or may not be tre. We can tell better in November.

E. B. A.

Esthonia," he added, "and are willing
to pay for anything we buy with drafts The Low Cost ot

Keeping Cool
on Esthonia which would be paid.

LONDON", July 10. Johnston and
Tilden, Americans, today defeated Go

t aicner. ine zu anti Tammany .New Yorkers led by Franklin
Koosevelt were held in higher esteem by the convention and in
many ways were more influential than were the gentlemen

bert and Laurent of France, In the
first doubles match for the Davis cup

does not provide for at Eastbourne. They, won straightitself in that itirom jviannatxan.
establishment of credits by which the sets. Run a Fan 2 or 3 Hours;ROBBERY PLEA IS PUT

FORTH FOR SHOOTING

mere is conclusive evidence as to how far the so called
bosses got when they threw their support into the fight. Early
in the game they turned their 70 New York votes, their 26 New
jersey votes, then-- 30 Indiana votes and the Illinois delegation For a Penny

Open your home to the cool, refreshing breezes of air

to the Ohio governor. The Cox forces got nowhere with the aid
of such support and they lost heart. They frankly confessed
they could not put it over and one obvious noint of weakness in

(By Associated Press.) ,

CHICAGO, July 10. A robbery pleatheir camp was that they had New Jersey and Tammany on their electric fan. The comfort will be great, but the cost al- -in connection with the shooting of the
wife of Lieutenant Carl Wanderer and
a strange man in the vestibule of the
Wanderer home on the night of June

siae.
The 39th Ballot. pThe thirty ninth ballot tells the storv of the Cox victorv and 21, was a new theory advanced by po

lice tonight following their interroga-
tion yesterday of the lieutenant. They

it is so simple that a way faring man though a fool can under-
stand it. It was just prior to the thirty ninth ballot that Palmer
released his delegates. Up to that time the race between Mc

declared they had discovered that Mrs.
Wanderer had withdrawn 1500 from
a bank only two days previous to the

most negligible. For an entire season's run 1000 to 1600 .

hours the cost is but $2.00 to $3.00. '

A Dandy Fan at
$13.15

Adoo and Cox stood McAdoo 405 Cox 383. That meant Mc
shooting. The money, they added,Adoo was in the lead and held the prestige that went with the

leading man in a race that had been prolonged and involved
was later found In the Wanderer
home.

much physical hardship on men who wanted to bring the fight ' Police officials said that Wanderer
hikd told them that he had planned to Ito an end. Kemember that a number of delegates were wobbly

and did not care greatly which man won but they did want to reenter the army, and. Police Sergeant
John Norton added that he was work
lug on the theory that the lieutenant II Iget tnrougn and they wanted to be on the band wagon.

Courtesy to Palmer. "might has decided to frame up
robbery on his wife and get the es tiou can naveJSow here is the point. When the Palmer men were released money." The police official said thatthe Pennsylvania delegates did not accept their freedom but "it is possible that the stranger had
been employed by Wanderer to com r such aphonograph.mit the robbery and that in the dark

cast a complimentary vote to Palmer to show their loyalty. Had
they taken their choice between Cox and McAdoo, as they did on
the next ballot, McAdoo would have retained his lead over Cox.

It is a.R. & M., 2 speed, is
especially quiet running, seat in ap-

pearance and very durable, and has:
four blades. , .

' :,

ened vestibule he firel by mistake.
Then after he shot Mrs. Wandered,
her husband was forced to shoot himwould have retained the prestige of being in the lead and prob
to cover up the conspiracy."ably would have been nominated, the next morning if not that In another statement Wanderer, ac-

cording to the police, admitted that
both guns used in the shooting were

night. Ihe Palmer men outside of Pennsylvania gave more
votes to Cox than to McAdoo, thus leaving the score on the
thirty-nint- h ballot 468 Vfc for Cox to 440 for McAdoo. Had the
Pennsylvania delegation not shown the courtesy it did to Palmer

his property.

Vrelpn Exchange Firm
Sterling is quoted at 3.6. Drachthe 39th ballot would have read, McAdoo 484, Cox 481 y. It

is a fair surmise that but for the vote of courtesy for Palmer
Pacific Power & Light Co.

"Always at Your Service."

mas on Greece are $13.00. Francs on
France are $8.60 Franca on Belgium
are $9.15. Kroner on Norway are

Let us show you the Certificate of Authenticity
which Miss Morrisey has signed. This is the out-
standing fact which comes to you out of the memor-
able tone-te- st recital given June 4th at the Christian
church. A new era in music is here. Mr. Edison has
lifted the phonograph to the dignity of a new art.

. You can no longer be satisfied with a phonograph
that imitates. Now, you want a phonograph that
equals the human voice.

You know there is such a phonograph. Mr. Edi-

son made an astounding test with the Official Labor;
atory Model of the New Edison to prove it. Pendle-
ton heard the New Edison Marie Mor-risey- 's

voice in direct comparison with Morrisey's liv-

ing voice. So realistic was the New Edison's per-
formance that no one in the entire audience could
distinguish it from Morrisey's living voice.

$17.06. Kroners on Sweden stand at
$22.20. Lires on Italy are $6.15. Ger
man marks are still unchanged bavT

from Pennsylvania McAdoo would have been the convention's
choice. The Pennsylvania votes went to McAdoo on the fortieth
ballot but it was then too late for the landslide had started.
Various vaccilating delegates were changing over to Cox and
even the 44 McAdoo votes from Pennsylvania could not stop it.
The fortieth ballot still gave Cox a lead and that brought more
delegates into line for the Ohio man. When Georgia switched
to Cox the decision "turned by a hair," according to the Ala--;

ing stood at $2.75 for some time.

MARTENS WELCOMES , lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltilllllllllllllllllllinilMIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniHIll

EMBARGO'S
Raw Material to ;

Finished Product
I PIG IRON TO PISTONSEdison

bama chairman who was in touch with the situation. The
Georgia vote insured Cox's success but it is very doubtful if
Georgia would have changed had not Cox secured the lead
through virtue of Pennsylvania's act of courtesy to her favorite
son. It was hot the habit of delegates to desert a man who was
in the lead and that Georgia was really more friendly to McAdoo
than to Cox had been shown by earlier ballots.

These lines are written not in praise or in censure of the con-
vention's action but to give the facts as they occurred, something
that many writers at the convention have not attempted to do.
A study of the voting by states will show you clearly that Tam-
many and the wet delegations attempted to swing the conven

The New
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 10 While ex-

pressing skepticism as to the effective-
ness of the state department's dec-

laration that trade restrictions with
Russia had been lifted Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens, head of the Russian soviet
bureau here, declared today that he
welcomed the ruling as "a concession

3 ,

f A Machine Shop Second to None

A Modcmly Equipped Foundry, Employing
' " ' 's Modern Methods.

to the demand of American business-
men for the opening of trade with so
viet Russia."tion but failed. Governor Cox may owe something to those dele-

gations but he owes his nomination to 300 delegates from dry "As It now stands," added Mr. Mar-
tens, "we do not Interpret the state
department's declaration as an explic

Mates who put him over after the big delegations had failed to
do so. It was a cloRe ball game and the game broke for Gover

"The Phonograph with a Soul" '

You yourself can have such a phonograph. Let
us show you exact duplicates of the Official Labora-
tory Model, which triumphed in the tone-tes- t. Let Us

show you the Certificate of Authenticity, which Miss
Morrisey signed, after inspecting these instruments,
and in which the great artist declares that these in-

struments are the equals in every respect of the in-

strument used in the tone-tes- t.

You can buy your New Ediaon on a Budget Plan
which to distributes the payments that you'll hardly

feet them.

it declaration for free trade between
Rush la and the United States, but nn
doubtedly It will lead to further modi

nor Cox when Pennsylvania showed politeness to Palmer at a
time when politeness was expensive to the McAdoo forces. The
eastern bosses did not do it and did not know it was going to fication of America's policy of non

Intercourse with Russia."
The departmental declaration, ac-

cording t Martens, virtually nullifies

Phone 71
Phone 1056

BURNS

. FOUNDRY and
MCIL WORKS

happen.
Whether the convention made a wise choice or not time will

reveal. The impression of the average delegate and visitor is
that politically speaking the ticket is stronger than it would
have been with McAdoo at the head. This sounds strange but
it involves no lack of faith in the ability and patriotism of
William G. McAdoo. The writer like other Oregon men wanted
McAdoo to win and is 6till sorry he was not nominated. That,
however, is citizenship. Politics is something slightly different.
For political reasons the selection of Governor Cox was expedi-- .

How's This?
W offar $100.00 tor any cut of catarrh

that cannot b cured by HAJLlCATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-

en Internally aod acta through tha Bloat
om tha Mucoue 8urface of the 8ratem. s Cottonwood and Water StsWarren 's Music House

820 Main Street
goia Dy onifriiu tor ovar forty years.
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